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Kitchen prep cooler amb
Prep cooler cold hold: cooked chicken,
cooked pork
Hot hold rice
Glass front cooler in kitchen amb

36
46-49
42-46
164, 186
34

Cooked chicken, crab in glass front cooler
Sushi prep cooler: lower, upper compartments
Food in upper sushi compartment: crab, raw fish
Acidulated rice for sushi, no temp control
Chicken broccoli as prepared

38, 40
40, 40
46, 48
107-108
168

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

3-501.16B Cooked chicken and pork was measured at 42F - 49F at 10:45am in the kitchen cold table at the
3-501.14A cook-line. Potentially hazardous food held refrigerated shall be held at 41F or less. According to
the manager, the cooks prepare this food and place it directly into the cold table cold wells. This
food temperature was measured again at 43F - 46F at 12:45pm. This is potentially hazardous
food that must be held at 41F or less for safety. Take action to ensure that the cold table is
capable of maintaining FOOD TEMPERATURES of these foods at 41F or less. This food was
moved to the walk-in cooler.
Additionally, food that is cooked and then held cold must be cooled from 135F to 70F within two
hours. The food must then be cooled to 41F within an additional four hours. Assuming the food
met the first bench mark, it must reach 41F within an additional four hours. If food does not meet
the second criteria within the four hour period, it must be discarded.
2-401.11A Employee beverages in drinking cups and in a thermos were observed on the shelf above the
B
kitchen prep cooler at the cook-line. Employee beverages must be covered and located where
they cannot contaminate food, prep areas, equipment and single use items. Please locate
employee beverages away from food and preparation areas.
3-501.17A Various cooked and raw potentially hazardous food were stored in the glass front cooler in at the
kitchen cook-line. These items were marked with the preparation date. Potentially hazardous
food held refrigerated shall be marked with a discard date that is no greater than six days after
preparation or opening from a hermetically sealed package. Please mark all PHFs accordingly.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

,QLWLDO

6-21-18

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

3-305.11A An accumulation of water was observed pooling on the lid of a plastic can containing sugar. Food 7-5-18
shall be protected from contamination by storing it where it is not exposed to splash, dust, or other
contamination. The source of the pooling water is unclear. Please protect food from sources of
contamination.
Note: Grey plastic cans are in use throughout the kitchen for storage of foods such as rice, sugar,
and corn starch. I have determined at the time of this inspection that these cans bear an NSF
embossment and are indicated for food contact on the containers.
3-304.14A A dry cloth was observed tucked into the apron cincture of one of the line cooks. Dry cloths are
limited to one time use and may not be repeatedly used for any purpose. COS by removing the
cloth.
3-304.12A The ice scoop handle was in contact with the ice in the wait station on the north side of the dining
room. In-use utensils for dispensing food shall be situated with the hand above the surface of the
food. COS by placing the handle above the surface of the food.
3-305.12F A bag-in-box package of soda syrup was observed below the hand wash sink waste plumbing in
the wait station on the south side of the dining area. Food may not be stored below unshielded
sewer lines. COS by moving the syrup.
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Walk-in cooler amb
Raw chicken, potato chuncks
Walk-in freezer
Atosta cooler in dining area
Cut mellon on buffet

34
40, 47
10
38
45-46

Hot held buffet food:
chicken, egg roll
chicken, crab
Kings Pastry cake

147, 154
165, 173
61, 64

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

,QLWLDO

3-501.16B The facility prepares and serves sushi. A sushi prep station is located at the north end of the
6-21-18
cook-line. A dedicated cooler for this purpose is in this location and is equipped with upper and
lower refrigerated compartments. The upper compartment is cooled radiantly by a refrigerated
coil which was covered with frost. Crab sticks and raw sushi fish in this upper compartment was
measured at 46F and 48F respectively. Potentially hazardous foods held refrigerated shall be
maintained at 41F or less. The crab sticks were moved to the lower compartment of the unit. The
raw fish was voluntarily discarded. Do not place potentially hazardous food in the upper
compartment of this unit until it has be repaired or adjusted and demonstrated to hold food
temperatures at 41F or less.
3-502.11C The sushi rice used for preparing sushi was acidified and placed in a container without
3-501.19 temperature control. The temperature of the rice was 107F - 108F. A food establishment shall
obtain approval for a special process from the department if they are using food additives or
adding components such as vinegar as a method of food preservation or to render a food so that it
is not potentially hazardous. This facility has not been approved to use a special process such as
acidification of rice as a preservation method. In lieu of a special process approval, the sushi rice
AND THE SUSHI PREPARED FROM IT must be held by Time as a Public Health Control.
Potentially hazardous foods may be held by time if: 1) a written procedure for doing so is in affect,
2) The food in question is individually marked with the 4 hour discard time, and 3) The food is
discarded at the specified time. A TPHC procedure was prepared at the time of this inspection.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

5-501.114 The facility dumpster is missing a plug from the drain hole. Outside refuse containers shall be
leakproof. Please install a plug in the dumpster drain hole.

,QLWLDO

7-5-18
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

3-501.16B Cooked potato chunks in the walk-in cooler were measured at 47F. Potentially hazardous foods 6-21-18
3-501.14A held refrigerated shall be held at 41F or less. The ambient temperature of the cooler was
measured at 34F. The cooked potato chunks were stored in deep bowls. The elevated
temperature of the potatoes may be due to inadequate cooling. Food that is cooked and then held
cold must be cooled from 135F to 70F within two hours. The food must then be cooled to 41F
within an additional four hours. Assuming the food met the first bench mark, it must reach 41F
within an additional four hours. If food does not meet the second criteria within the four hour
period, it must be discarded. Please ensure that food is cooled properly.
3-501.16B Cut melon on the cold buffet table was measured at 50F - 53F. Potentially hazardous foods held
refrigerated shall be held at 41F or less. The cold foods at this buffet table are cooled by use of
an ice water bath below the food trays. The melon pieces placed in the trays are piled such that
contact with the cold surface is prevented. Cut melon must be held at 41F or less. Until a
permanent solution for this issue has been devised, hold cut melon by using Time as a Public
Health Control. The melon on the buffet was discarded and replaced with a cold tray.
3-501.16B Cakes manufactured by Kings Pastry are offered on a refrigerated buffet surface. The cakes were
measured at 61F - 64F. It is unknown if these items are potentially hazardous food requiring
refrigeration. The product box says "Keep Refrigerated" on it. Please contact this company and
request information that indicates if this product is a potentially hazardous food.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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